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The, tyranny i governments
hurts those the least who under- -

stand self government. The
people who wnnt to do away with
all government, are those who
need to ho pverned the most,
for they tire least able to govern
themselves.

It takes the Japanese To-g- o after
the Russians and Nebo-get-o- ff their
track.

President Roosevelt will take
another trip this faJL This time
he will go down through, the
Southern states.

The Russians ran into a naval
t rB p set by Togo and were cau ght
like so many rats, when the dogs
of war were let loose on them.
The vic tory was great but the de
feat was terrible.

Possibly one person in a thous
and in the United States sympa
tliizes with Russia in her fight
with Japan, but the other P99 re
jice at the success of the island
ors. The masses of the United
States believe that justice is on
the side of Japan.

Let the Rich Hill city adminis
t nit ion stand by the officer who
enforces the law and force all
others to stand from under or
take the consequences. All good
citizens obey the law and respect
the officer who does his duty in
its enforcement.

. We are informed that the com
mittee consisting of Prof. C. T,
YanBenthusen, C. J. Requa and R.

. Johnson, recently appointed by
our county court to inquire into the
practicability of the drainage
of the (Marias des Cygnea
bottoms, have attended to their du
!y tbe matter, in connection with
Engineer Hell, ot Illinois, and will
report the matter to the court about
June 6.

Don't sell the poor farm for
smaller tract nearer town. Let
the Sujierintendent put xonie
good Dutch work on it and in a
few years it will be as gocnl as
any farm in Dates county. Let
the street cleaning of the city of
Hutler be hauled on it by the oc
cupants of the place and the But- -

ler livery stables be callod upon
fr good stable manure, and it
wont be live years until Dates
county's iM.r farm will be the
richest farm in the county, Evi
deutly the county court that
bought the farm thought it a fair
average farm when it was pur
chased, and no doubt it was,
lm t lots have another court
house square shade tree ae.
Keep the farm wo hare got and
inuke it a good one by gtxsl (er- -

....... ren m .jii.wi ii.iiii.igeiMom. ine iuiiii is
not in the farm but in the man
itgeinent.

Inter Ktut Id vera.
Coloiado and Kansas are not the

only Males that have up a question
of water rights because of the How
o a river from one state into the
other. The United States hat a

like question with Mexico, on the
south of iik, growing out of ibe ir-

rigation plan in our aiid sections
of Aiizonia and New Mexico.
Our neighbor, Mexico, is strongly
against the division of the waters of
the Rio Grand and Colorado rivers
for irrigating purposes and claiming
her lights in the water How of the
rivers. On the north Canada is

pmlexling against the divikion of
the watfis of Milk river in Montana
Milk liver heads in Montana runs
.ii toss into Canada where it makes
a hciid back into Montana. The
UinUd States 1'iopoeect to cut a

...a

in

canal across the bend so as to turn
tne ttieam into Montrna entite.
Against this change In the course
of the river the Canadian govern
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ernmentt concerned. souri. Feb. 8. iSrti. you'll have a ti" tin

After a think they can such buncombe
Did. sion on the reference of a bill down craw? No. air, you

wo Miss Emma """ending of city of might as well try to stuff In a

resignation office L'romMet, to a standing wild cat with a hot awl.
County Superinten- - lfe 01 l,0Uie 'Vr K,Ie oM,n

dent, we were like tho r hov eJ 'or and addressed the. t ... j i ,

at the frolic, "wo had nothing to
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railed attention toa remark P,,cbmB matter toad that rose, reigned
she made in her excellent ad- - ,roSs "willow swamp on or Hut, sir, there is too much

dress in Rich Hill, "she had ,onely in balmy month cutlerv ground. The thing won't
been teaching school lfivears ot June. wben mellow light of PY- - a big ax is

she reckoned she would ul1 fil1 wiln delicious brought in to be fixed up ostensibly

teaching 16 years longer unless flood thin ethereal atmospheric for the of hewing down
some one took ritv on "and ,,r- - gnarieu trunks ot clean- -

they presumed she had found
the someone."

We might criticise her method,
but we are so set idea that
affairs heart are so exclu- -
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want to in word or mK "p me of ignorance
two, word half, obstruct public
There to be a disposition to highway of The machine
fight. I say. it there is fight- - whirls; ax it applied. The
ing to be done, come on with your are enchanted with
"tncobt and lightnine brilliant spsrks elicited. Thesivelv ones own. that we are vre- - bugs! (Ap- - tool

eluded from even this method of pl".) In language of the polished; keenly edged; and

giving vent to our political feel- - nc'ent Roman, "Come one, come while the public stare in gaping ex

ings. We don't know a Repub- - "" ,hl rock h"!l 'rorn its Pectancy of seeing road cleared
lican in Bates county however, "e. n P'g eye..' Now, there "e implement is slyly taken off to
who has a position of kind I h" been Kreat ol bombast ''"prove private acres of tome
but would iriv-- e it ixladlv if he here o dy- - I it bombast faithful friend of the people. What
got a better thing. Do irom Alpha to (I don't ' ,he result? The obstruction

To us down this way there understand the meaning of "".removed. Tbe people curse be'
however, one trrain of comfort A wortU' cause ine car laps or. if it does

' i . i .. .

Tlie Osages cast their solid vote 5,1 r he to refer, is a move, tit at the expense of brok

in the nominating convention for Kre,t "nd question. It en wheel and jaded and sore-bac- k

E. as their judg- - ,be absorbing question hke ed team. I tell you the thing wont
ment upon such a political pro
position. Pleasant township
voted solid for Miss Cassity
nominated her, hence the pres
ent After was
nominated Osage stood loyally
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by her and she was elected. Mt olher coul,,y
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W.
a sponge, sir, sponge globe PaV- - lhe time will come when
shape in a small tumbler of water the of these dis

sucks up Sir, interested will be put to the ttone
stand here with the have instead their

to defend the ot afraid the machine
oi. l.ouis couniv. nent ot anv ' Ku,nK siop. he

a

Plensant h:ifk nn lipncel eoar ltselt.

the

ven K'vmg out thundering fasL
(daughter ana ap- - beginning crai.k on its axis,

it pnvnte opinion

the first time the iudtrment of &,rt the debate has assumed a privately expressed, all

the Osages has been best for the We a little grit pretty nearly off. (Ap
party blackjack buncombe, a two-- plause.)- I.. .... I a .

my

bit bombast Mr. speaker, you must excuse
buncombe, and the me my and cir

Muavi and hit kuows what My old blunder
Our berry sheds have been! other kind of buncombe. I ouss scatters but any

. . . . . . I . . I I I .. . . . . .
tne center oi attraction at 1'ierce ny, sir, jus. give some mem pvuy gcis peppereu, am t my

this week," says the Ltad- - " I'ttle Southern soap and a little tault they ate the way. Sir
iw . . . 1 H...I. a - . las a ...er. Last was a record normern water anu quicker man a mesr uanuamcai.. i. . ... ... i. .

breaker for shipping berries, hound pup can lick a skillet, they gentry what do
Probably the largest will make enough buncombe lather they know about freedom? About
ever sent out from our city in to wasn the golden liock that roams mucn, tir, at a toad-fro- g does
one day rolled out on the cars abroad the meadow of beav- - high glory. Do ihey think thev
that day and night. Six full en. (Cheers and laughter.) Ial- - can escape me? I'll follow them
car-load- s went spinning over the hide to the starry through and high
nad to market and another one The speaker: The gentleman is water (cheers and These
partly filled. Tlie berries were out of order. He must confine the ones that have got our
nearly all of the "fancy." grade himself to the question. ty pole off its
and were sold on the here Mr. Riley: Just retain your 'Tis they who would send the start
at price that our fruit growers linen you please. I'll stick to nd stripes that noble flag, the
realized mime profit for their the text as close pitch plaster blood our fathers
hard, work and to a pine plank or a lean pig to emblemed red. Ibe purity

the berries ever hot jam rock. (Cries "go on." the cause for which they died de
shipped from any country. I 'you'll do.") I want to tay to noted by the white the blue, the

Tlie Pierce City Fruit Grow- - those freedom they attained, like the
era .association nus tnxni anu inese igneous individual, tnene de-- aure air mat wrans their native
wise business men to managt) its tonating these peii- - hills and lingers on lovely
affairs and prides itself on the grinaciout volcanoes, come on with plains The high bird of
quality of fruit sent to tlie mar- - your If I don't liberty sits perched on the topmost
ket. Up to well, I'll suck the Gult Mexico branch, but there secession salt
of this week the association had through goose quill, (Laughter on his glorious tail. I tear lie will
shiptH-- d twenty all of and applause.) no more spread his noble pinions to
which were sold on the track think I am diminu- - oar heyond the azure sheltering
a I I "iiere. I live tubert and soare in the mun. wing to plume a shaft to nieri-- hia

Street Fair
Tlie Cliillicothe fair was

success, but
Hirsh no more street fairs.
Tlie drew a mob of toughs
and nights were made
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dane elevation. You may discover ""''le breast, what is tame,
gentlemen, you ate laboring make secession ordinance (ap.

tho'
you had incinerated your inner vest-

ment. In language no
land,

"I was not born thicket
be scared cricket."

Sir, lost all proper
Down in Taney county a Our proper position is to

a crossroads store reads us the and nadir our hands to
follows: 'Tea, under wine and one and our heels to the other,
maple sirup; also hides, pelts t angles with the honn,
and curaiiu-l-i;notiir- publick und spanned to the aure arc
soft drinks."
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(Applause.) and runs
we po- -

on
the

of the
lustrous firmament, blight with the
corruscationt innumerable con-

stellations, and proud as a speckled
studhorse on county court day.
(Cheers.)

Hut bow the mighty fal-

len." in the language of the
Silversmith. We have Jot our
proper position. We assum-
ed a ilaohiudicular of a diaganuloi
ical position. And is the
cause? Echo answers: Duncombe.
sir, buncom'ie. The people

fed on buncombe, a lot
of ipaviucd, tinjbautd, hamsliung,

wind-galle- swerneyed, pttt-hnn- f.
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their
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piaune). Alas, poor bird, they
drive you away from the branches
of the hemlock ol the North and of
the palmetto of the South, come
over the gum tiee of the west
and we will protect your birdship,
vvhile water grows grass

sign 'tion.
zenith

have

poet

have

what

have
been while

greet- -

(immense applause). Mr. Speak
er, 1 subside for tbe present.

A Mormon Cemetery.
The RiHiriranized Church

It it

it

it

if

if

m

it

or

if

to

of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
has purchased a trai t of twenty
acres one mile north of Indepvn
dance, on the rtx-- road. Tlie ti-

tle to the land has been vested in
the lxard of control of the church
and it will be made the regular
church cemetery. This will in?

the s.t-on- cemetery founded in
tlie United States by this creed,
the only other one Is-in- at Iiutno-ni- ,

la., one of the stronglnil j of
the sett. The lxMlies of the
f.tithful who die in this state or
any of the surrounding ones will
bts brvut'Lt tu laicpcndvccsj frr.

I Handle Howard W. Spurr's

Line of Roasted Coffee
Of Boston

Put up in 1 lb. packages and sells us follows:
Continental . . . 20o
Concord . . . 25c

- . . 3Qc
Revere - . . 35c

Trmlo Mrirlca 3ool tft IMviiiltiiiiis
See that bi?autiful panel of Paul Revere on exhibi-

tion at my atore which is given away for trade marks
from the above mentioned brands, with the exception
of Continental

COFFEE FREE to church socials, lodge sup-
pers and banquets. Japanese napkins free.

CRACKERS & CAKES My line of pack-ag- e

crackers nnd cakes is complete. When looking for
something nice, don't fail to see this line.

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
FRUITS- -I have a beautiful line of these fruits.
Dont miss seeing them and buying some, h pound
good prunes for 25c.

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE
It's uses are many. Ask about it.

i JAMES' GASH connEnv
interment in the new cemetery.
It is planned to make the ceme-
tery one of the most beautiful in
the state. All the money derived
from the sale of lots in it as well
as other sums will be spent in its
iinprovniont.

The Great W. I, lla.ll Shows.
Those of our readers who np.

preciate wholesome amusement
should plan to spend the day at
Rich Hill, where the W. P. Hall
Show will exhibit on Thursday,
June 8. The, Daily X Ray, of
Charles City, said:

"Tlie afternoon performance
was presented before a tent full
of iieople, who were enthusiastic
over every feature. There it an
absence of sameness about the
W. P. Hall Shows, every part of
it being knew, novel and artistic.
Not a single thing on the bill was
omitted, and when tho magnifi-
cent exhibition ended, the great
throng filed slowly out, loath to
depurt from a place which had
provided them with such a pleas
ant afternoon's entertainment.
Tlie performance, with variations
will be repeated this evening."

From V. W. Done.

VV. M. Ion.
I.kwiwton. Idaho,

Mar St. I'.).-,-
.

iVnr 1 1 rot tier: I rvct-lvc- your
to-dn- Wise j;lnd to liinr

from you. We hen. nil rl;ht
...it. on-- ii well III HUM svniiug. YVe
nil like tlie country ai fur. Have
not tf 11 nny of th Uniitm; country
yet. Vn over In (.'birkntou lut
Nuiidny. That U motly a fruit
I'lnrv; thvy have nil kind of fruit,
but thla yenr the iu h.-a- j and rln r- -

rU-- nre killed ty froat,
I um going out In tlm roiiutry tlx

ftmt l llltlKV 1 ..t. I llll Vt l.W II uDlT- -

l thrvw or four iolm. tut iii.i
lt--- t rltlMT H they ill.tn l nulU
The ftmt nij wn In the Uovrriiincnt
lsiid tiraiv, lllliiif 011 tliuU-- r t htlnm
for laud hnrk nt f J.:0 a day. 'I lie
airond out wiia is khh1 Jolt 011 h
ranc h unci aw mill itlHiut W iiiII.h.
from U'wUli.ii. ThU wouhl haw
paid a 11 th, with a Ikjiiw,
auiiie fumltiirt. u cow and rlilcki-n-

furnUlKwL I sun offrrvd 2 niorv Jul..
011 a cutll ranch mid a

fruit ruuch ulout 'M iiiIIcm down
Hmike river, t un un on tl
lMit. There nrv four nU-ai- tioutu
ou tho river lierv. Tim (roveruineiit
ha) is dri'dv l.ut uImo. ThU I n
laiKy pluiv. There U 1111 eUn trlc Hue
Uliig tnillt from to
iraiiKvUle, nud strong talk of an

other railroad.
Tim Northern I'uilllc una a proa- -

vUve lliiu In progrewa from AIU-aoul-

Muntoiia, down Clcurwaler
river to la'wlMtou, theiu-- e to the
Citaat, v hi. Ii would help thla rouii- -

try. The anakw river U iiavli;n!.le
ulHiut so mileai nliove here. Thla la
surely a healthy country, an tlie

liter U aoft and tlx illuiulo 111IM
Mild lilciily of inouutaln air. U'

shw minw all the tlmu oil the
fralg or Jlluu niountalim. I will

one for thU time.

i

I'xcurslou lutes sla Mo. lae.
Lewis and Clark Exposition,

Mav 3rd to Sept. 30th, J46.00
round trip.

Grand Lodge Modern Woodmen,
Milwaukee, June t(.ih to loth,
$17.25 round trip; return limit

' I :..
Special excursions to Colorado,

Utah, and Wyoming on sale June
1 st to Sept. 30th, return limit Oct.
31, one fare plus 50c round trip.

Special excursion to Louisville,
Ky., June loth to 13th, account
annual reunion Confederate Veter-
ans, $12.30 round trip, return limit
Julv 10th.

Summer tourist rates to Eldorado
Springs, Eureka Springs, Ark.,aod
Siloarn Springs, Ark., June 1st to
Sept. 30th, one anJ one-thir- d tare
round trip.

Summer tourint rales to Hot
Springs. Ark., June 1st to Sept 30,
one fare plus $j,oo for the trip.

K. A. Daiiev, Agt.

'1 he following is a pretty good
story, though we don't quite be-

lieve it all true: An editor who
had died of starvation was being
etcoitcd to Heaven by an angel who
had been sent out for that purpose.
"May I look at the other place he-fo- re

I ascend to eternal happiness."
"Easily," said the angel. So they
went down lelow and skirmished
around, taking in the sights. The
angel lost sight of the editor and
went down to Hades to hunt him
up. He wa found sitting by a
furnace fanning himself nnd gating
with raptute on a lot of people in
the fire. Tline was a ign on the
furnace which said, ''Ietinuent
Subset ihcrs. "Come" said the an-
gel, "We must be going. " 'You
go on," said 1 tie editor, "I'm not
going. This is heaven enough for
me."
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K. A. llAII.KY, Agt

Legal Notice.
Friends and suUcrihcis to this

paper will confer a fjyor upon us
by ordering their legal notices
printed in this paper. They can
lh:i see lot themselves whether the
nutices art correct ot not.


